Welcome to Nicholas Fanchi Rm 9 and Collin Rapkoch Rm 6 from Trinity College and to Bailey Dawson who are completing their work experience at Embleton this term. We hope you have a rewarding time working with our students and staff.

Jamie Graham has been completing her final year teaching practice this term in Mrs Robertson’s class. Jamie finishes on Friday and we wish her every success in her future as a teacher.

**Recess and Lunches**

If you need to bring your child’s recess or lunch to school after the beginning of the day or anything that they have left at home and may need for school, please come through the front office and give them to Janet or Katie who will then make sure they are delivered to your child’s class.

**Breakfast Club**

Foodbank WA held a School Breakfast Program Celebrating their 15 Years in operation. Embleton was acknowledged for achieving over 10 years of service. A special thank you to Mrs Charmaine Thomas for running the School Breakfast Program every Wednesday and Friday.

**Frozen Water**

As the weather warms up students will still run around and play. Recently students have been coming to the office for ice-packs which we run out of very quickly. If they bought a bottle of frozen water to school each day, this could help them when they are very hot. A reminder too that soft drinks are not allowed at school.

**Upcoming Events**

- Thursday 26th November  Assembly conducted by the Student Councillors
  Student Councillor Speeches and voting for 2016
- Thursday 3rd December  PrePrimary 2016 Parent Meeting 9.10am
  Kindy 2016 Parent Meeting 2pm
  Farm Incursion Kindy and Swan Ed
- Tuesday 8th December  Year 6 Graduation starting at 6.30pm
- Thursday 10th December  End of year Awards Ceremony and Concert
- Tuesday 15th December  Yr 6 Bayswater Waves Excursion
  PrePrimary Concert 6pm
- Wednesday 16th December  Movie Day PP-Yr 6
  Kindy and Swan Ed – Water Play

Sheryl Pilkington

Principal

Permission slips were due back last Friday for the ‘End of Year’ reward to attend the movie ‘Hotel Transylvania 2’. Please contact the Office if you have not returned your permission slip.
**Girl's Interschool Cricket Team**

We would like to congratulate the girl's Cricket Team. All of the girls gave their best on that scorching cricket field. There was great batting, with sixes being smashed, along with incredible catches taken by our fielders. We came third on the day but the girls feel like they won because of the wonderful sportsmanship displayed by their team. It was a day of fun which they enjoyed very much! Well done girls!

Ms Swalski

---

**Embleton PS wins Boys Runners-Up Cricket Interschool Trophy**

Embleton PS has always believed that physical activity is vital to the holistic development of young people, fostering their physical, social and emotional health. No wonder their students entertained the stands with their innovative and explosive batting, winning the Boys Runners-Up Trophy at the Inter School Cricket Tournament 2015. The bowlers too bowled a good line and good length and the team who went in as the underdogs showed urgency and prepared to fight it out in the pitch and sweltering day.

The players were geared up and hungry to win the game for their school. They showed great temperament, aggression, right combination and gradually began starting to believe in themselves. Known as Boom Boom Ben by his class mates because of his detonating batting, mesmerised the other schools with his lofty sixes and powerful strokes. His opening partner James also dominated, dissected and demolished every delivery at his stumps. The all-rounder Brody brought balance to the side with maiden overs, yorkers and wielding the willow in the V. Skipper Lachlan always encouraged his team and made sure that they kept the spirit of a gentleman's game alive.

Embleton PS recognises that providing physical education both inside and outside of school is crucial in helping young people to learn and develop life skills.

Mr Clarence

---

**LIBRARY**

Second hand books for sale
Come in and have a look
20cents each or 6 for $1

Come in and get some books for the holiday reading season.

---

**2016 Personal Items List (Booklist)**

These were sent home last week with your child, please return your list to school by 4th December if you wish to collect your items from school.

**Uniform Order Form**

These have been sent home, please return your order form to school by 4th December if you wish to place an order.